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Table S1. Real-Time PCR primers used: 
prokr1a FW	5’ TTGTGCTTTGTGTCTCCATTAAC 3’
prokr1a REV	5’ TTATCCAGACCCCAAATATAAGC 3’
prokr1b FW	5’ AGGTTTTGTGCGCCTCAGTTAAT 3’
prokr1b REV	5’ CGACCCACACTCCTGTGATCAAA 3’
eef1a FW	5’ CTGGTGTCCTCAAGCCTGGTA 3’
eef1a REV	5’ ACTTGACCTCAGTGGTTACATTGG 3’
lhβ FW1	5` ATAGTGGTTTGTTCTGGAGAC 3`
lhβ REV1	5` GATGTACAGCTGAAGTCACAG 3`
fshβ FW1	5` CAGATGAGGATGCGTGTGC 3`
fshβ REV1	5` ACCCCTGCAGGACAGCC 3`
gnrh3 FW2	5` TGGAGGCAACATTCAGGATGT 3`
gnrh3 REV2	5` CCACCTCATTCACTATGTGTATTGG 3`






GnRH3 FW	5’ AGCATGGAGTGGAAAGGAAG 3’
GnRH3 REV	5’ AGCCCATCTGTTCCTTCAGT 3’





Table S4. Genotyping primers :
prokr1bGen FW3		5’ TGAGCGTAATGCTAATGGTCT 3’
prokr1bGen REV3	5’ CCAGAGTGGCGATAAACACA 3’’
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Figure S2. Panels B and D show the regions of interest (ROI, dashed boxes) used for GnRH3 fiber quantification in 48 hpf and 72 hpf embryos. To prevent background fluorescence from affecting the measurements at 72 hpf we subtracted to each image the correspondently background (C circle pointed by the arrow).  Panel E and F shown that injection of prokr1a mRNA is not able to rescue the normal architecture of GnRH3 fibers observed in A and C.


